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Ad Designed For: A Cut Above Grooming
Address: 2018 McCulloch Blvd, Suite G, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-6331
Artist: Madeline Gilstrap • Grade: 1st
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hagen

Ad Designed For: A Cut Above Grooming
Address: 2018 McCulloch Blvd Suite G, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-6331
Artist: Lexy Guzman • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: A Cut Above Grooming
Address: 2018 McCulloch Blvd, Suite G, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-6331
Artist: Brooklyn Gerber • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: A Cut Above Grooming
Address: 2018 McCulloch Blvd, Suite G, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-6331
Artist: Lorelei • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann
Ad Designed For: ABC Supply
Address: 741 Enterprise Dr., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8383
Artist: Axel Madden • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Anderson

Ad Designed For: Absolute Speed and Marine
Address: 1607 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2252
Artist: Mason Abeyta • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Absolute Speed and Marine
Address: 1607 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2252
Artist: Riley Wooddew • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Shauer

Ad Designed For: Absolute Speed and Marine
Address: 1607 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2252
Artist: Colton Williams • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Shauer
Ad Designed For: Absolute Speed and Marine
Address: 1607 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2252
Artist: Kaleb Murdock • Grade: 5th
School: Havaupai Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Dickinson

Ad Designed For: Affordable Cleaning Co.
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-208-2003
Artist: Stephanie Stauffer • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Ament

Ad Designed For: Aflac
Address: 430 El Camino Way, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-208-8526
Artist: Maddox Milacki • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Air Control Home Services
Address: 2571 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-0600
Artist: Ryder Rickard • Grade: 4th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Miss Cornell
Ad Designed For: Air Control Home Services  
Address: 2571 Kiowa Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-680-0600  
Artist: Ashlynn Garry • Grade: 5th  
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: Alignment Doctor  
Address: 3188 Sweetwater Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-505-3446  
Artist: Cayden Gill • Grade: 5th  
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: All American Air  
Address: 140 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-4549  
Artist: Ava Swann • Grade: 5th  
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Miss Dietch

Ad Designed For: All American Air  
Address: 140 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-4549  
Artist: Bobby Britton • Grade: 3rd  
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cooly
Ad Designed For: All American Battery Co.
Address: 1535 Paseo Del Sol, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-1004
Artist: Brook Carson • Grade: 5th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: A.L.L. Roofing
Address: 1951 Industrial Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-7080
Artist: London Strauss • Grade: 6th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Dionne

Ad Designed For: Alternate Solutions Care Giver Specialist
Address: 276 S. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-230-9811
Artist: William Orth • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Anderson Chrysler Dodge Jeep
Address: 3920 AZ 95, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-764-5153
Artist: Dalton Picotte • Grade: 5th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Allor
Ad Designed For: Animal Hospital of Lake Hospital
Address: 1990 Mesquite Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8122
Artist: Gracie Nelson • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Nigg

Ad Designed For: Aquatic Center/Lake Havasu Parks & Recs Dept.
Address: 100 Park Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-8686
Artist: Aiden Wysocki • Grade: 5th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: Aquatic Center/Lake Havasu Parks & Recs Dept.
Address: 100 Park Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-8686
Artist: Breck Kilpatrick • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: Aquatic Center/Lake Havasu Parks & Recs Dept.
Address: 100 Park Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-8686
Artist: Colby Breitenstein • Grade: 4th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Stickney
Ad Designed For: Ashley Furniture Home Store
Address: 1795 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-4376
Artist: Taegan Harmon • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell

Ad Designed For: Ashley Furniture Home Store
Address: 1795 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-4376
Artist: Madison King • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Standal

Ad Designed For: Barley Brothers Brewery
Address: 1425 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-7837
Artist: Jaxon Carlson • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stauffer

Ad Designed For: Barley Brothers Brewery
Address: 1425 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-2837
Artist: Leonardo Alvarez • Grade: 6th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Nigg
Ad Designed For: Barrett Custom Marine
Address: 1519 Industrial Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-6645
Artist: Mason Roady • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zaragoza

Ad Designed For: Bartlett Painting
Address: P.O. Box 1495, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-208-8036
Artist: Carrie Bartlett • Grade: 5th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: Beach Shack Rentals
Address: 1340 N. McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-7273
Artist: Gavin Reynolds • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Larson

Ad Designed For: Beach Shack Rentals
Address: 1340 N. McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-7273
Artist: Jaiden Rius • Grade: 2nd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Gray
Ad Designed For: Benny’s Road Service
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-208-9201
Artist: Jaylene Diaz • Grade: 6th
School: Havaupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Goss

Ad Designed For: Big O Tires
Address: 1625 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7555
Artist: Michael S. Scott • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thomas

Ad Designed For: Big O Tires
Address: 1625 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7555
Artist: Charlee Miller • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePuydt

Ad Designed For: Big O Tires
Address: 1625 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7555
Artist: Jacob Thomas Rogen • Grade: 5th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Rajpal
Ad Designed For: Black Bear Dinner
Address: 1900 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2013
Artist: Betty Marie Duley • Grade: 3rd
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cooley

Ad Designed For: Black Bear Dinner
Address: 1900 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2013
Artist: Kinzly Vrana • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Dickinson

Ad Designed For: Bodyline Auto Body
Address: 1896 W. Acoma Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-3587
Artist: Kaylee Anderson • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Bradley Chevrolet
Address: 711 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-0577
Artist: Johnny Gray • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Berry
Ad Designed For: BRB Market
Address: 3569 N. McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-4646
Artist: Caidynse Watson • Grade: 6th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Dionne

Ad Designed For: BRB Market
Address: 3569 N. McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-4646
Artist: Chance • Grade: 3rd
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cooley

Ad Designed For: Brooks-Clarks & Associates - Mary Jackson
Address: 375 Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-706-8212
Artist: Gracie Ann Jackson • Grade: 4th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Cornell

Ad Designed For: Bubbles N Bows Grooming Salon
Address: 2921 Maricopa Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-3620
Artist: Aubrey Quintanilla • Grade: 4th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Cornell
Ad Designed For: Burgers by the Bridge
Address: 410 English Village, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-6874
Artist: Kenneth William Fausett Jr. • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Kuch

Ad Designed For: Burgers by the Bridge
Address: 410 English Village, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-6874
Artist: Andrew Garcia • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Anderson

Ad Designed For: Burgers by the Bridge
Address: 410 English Village, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-6874
Artist: Louis Greenfield • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: Callahan’s Dairy Queen
Address: 3195 Maricopa Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4417
Artist: Michael Washington • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wheeler
Ad Designed For: Callahan’s Dairy Queen
Address: 3195 Maricopa Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4417
Artist: Paul Brueckner • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wheeler

Ad Designed For: Campbell Cove 1-Stop
Address: 1521 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-6608
Artist: Sabrina Southerland • Grade: 4th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zink

Ad Designed For: Campbell Redi Mix
Address: 1510 Copper Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-6535
Artist: Natalie Sieh • Grade: 2nd
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Lee

Ad Designed For: Campbell Redi Mix
Address: 1510 Copper Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-6535
Artist: Skylee Sugamele • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli
Ad Designed For: Canyon Landscape
Address: 2137 W. Acoma Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-6085
Artist: Tyra Sanchez • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Canyon State Crane and Rigging Services
Address: 1850 Industrial Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-8080
Artist: Christopher Johnsen • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Larson

Ad Designed For: Cha-Bones
Address: 122 London Bridge Rd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5554
Artist: Leah Dickerson • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stancil

Ad Designed For: Cha-Bones
Address: 122 London Bridge Rd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5554
Artist: Nathaly Sanchez • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi
Ad Designed For: Circle K  
**Address:** 1731 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone:** 928-680-5679  
**Artist:** Jordyn • **Grade:** 3rd  
**School:** Havausupai Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Berry

Ad Designed For: Coldwell Banker-A-Team  
**Address:** 94 Acoma Blvd. #103, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone:** 928-486-9946  
**Artist:** Cheyenne Madrigal • **Grade:** 6th  
**School:** Jamaica Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Montes

Ad Designed For: Coldwell Banker-A-Team  
**Address:** 94 Acoma Blvd. #103, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone:** 928-486-9946  
**Artist:** Natalee Ferguson • **Grade:** 5th  
**School:** Starline Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: CornCo Excavation, Inc.  
**Address:** 2120 Acoma Blvd. W., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone:** 928-453-1811  
**Artist:** Talan Sidman • **Grade:** 1st  
**School:** Smoketree Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Hagen
Ad Designed For: Cowboy’s RV Mart  
Address: 1750 N. Kiowa Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-680-6500  
Artist: Jace Weldon • Grade: 4th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Standal

Ad Designed For: Crown Ace Hardware  
Address: 1799 Kiowa Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-680-6020  
Artist: Nathan Hope Lorber • Grade: 3rd  
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi

Ad Designed For: Culver’s  
Address: 1615 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-733-6192  
Artist: Matthew Groves • Grade: 3rd  
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Mersing

Ad Designed For: Culver’s  
Address: 1615 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-733-6192  
Artist: Brienna Hais • Grade: 6th  
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Goss
Ad Designed For: Culver’s
Address: 1615 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6192
Artist: Tanairi Aispuro • Grade: 6th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Konen

Ad Designed For: Culver’s
Address: 1615 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6192
Artist: Jocelyn Hetrick • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas

Ad Designed For: Culver’s
Address: 1615 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6192
Artist: Levi Mendez • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas

Ad Designed For: Culver’s
Address: 1615 Countryshire Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6192
Artist: Abrielle Gogola • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. McClintock
Ad Designed For: Cutting Edge
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-5373
Artist: Delilah Garcia • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Standal

Ad Designed For: Cutting Edge Concrete
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-5373
Artist: Giada Paviglianiti • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bargos

Ad Designed For: Cutting Edge Masonry
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-0233
Artist: Sofia Palme • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Delux Cleaners
Address: 45 Capri Blvd., Ste. C, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4414
Artist: Gabriela Trejo • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Wilcox
Ad Designed For: Denny's
Address: 1620 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-4776
Artist: Nate Munsinger • Grade: 5th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: Denny's
Address: 1620 McCulloch Blvd N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-4776
Artist: Jazlynn • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Berry

Ad Designed For: Desert Storm Custom Pools
Address: 1605 Countryshire Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-255-0627
Artist: Kenneth Gronewald • Grade: 1st
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hagen

Ad Designed For: Discount Tires
Address: 255 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5055
Artist: Horacio Luna • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell
Ad Designed For: Discount Tires
Address: 255 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5055
Artist: Ramses Razo • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wilcox

Ad Designed For: Discount Tires
Address: 255 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5055
Artist: Makayla Richardson • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Thomas

Ad Designed For: Dorita’s Place
Address: 1761 McCulloch Blvd N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2663
Artist: Ciera Watson • Grade: 1st
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hagen

Ad Designed For: Dynamite Roofing
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-412-1254
Artist: Ebony Delgado • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman
Ad Designed For: Edward Jones/Brandon J. Warner
Address: 3293 Maricopa Ave Suite#100, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-4837
Artist: Charles Shephard • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli

Ad Designed For: Elite Dent Removal
Address: P.O. Box 39, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-230-0930
Artist: Raiden Saari • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Wheeler

Ad Designed For: Elks Lodge
Address: 3532 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-3557
Artist: Chase Henrichsmeyer • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Standal

Ad Designed For: Farmers Insurance-Cassie Sotelo
Address: 49 Acoma Blvd Ste 2, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7108
Artist: Marcela Sotelo • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Larson
Ad Designed For: Fleek Hair Studio  
Address: 703 Enterprise Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-208-8704  
Artist: Omar Lotzoj • Grade: 4th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics  
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459  
Artist: Makenzie Maakestad • Grade: 4th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Standal

Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics  
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459  
Artist: Hayden Hensley • Grade: 5th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Rajpal

Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics  
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459  
Artist: Gabriella Hensley • Grade: 3rd  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Vesley
Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459
Artist: Saraya Aguinaga • Grade: 4th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Scavuzzo

Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459
Artist: Samantha Eidson • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Mersing

Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459
Artist: Echo Bednorz-Green • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Mersing

Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459
Artist: Zoey Vinsant • Grade: 2nd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bautista
Ad Designed For: Flips For Fun Gymnastics  
Address: 2150 N. Kiowa Blvd #B100, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-846-7459  
Artist: Gracie Collins • Grade: 2nd  
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bautista

Ad Designed For: Frank's Customs  
Address: 1145 Aviation Drive #102, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-846-7297  
Artist: Lilianna Aguayo • Grade: 5th  
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Johnson

Ad Designed For: Gems Assisted Living  
Address: 2255 Senita Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-2255  
Artist: Autumn Abbott • Grade: 4th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Grace Arts Live  
Address: 2146 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-505-2787  
Artist: Jasmin Rugani • Grade: 3rd  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Vesley
Ad Designed For: Grace Arts Live  
Address: 2146 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-505-2787  
Artist: Ian Riedel • Grade: 3rd  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Vesley

Ad Designed For: Guiding Light Christian Education Center  
Address: 220 Mescal Lane, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-1022  
Artist: Caydence Nix • Grade: 5th  
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Ament

Ad Designed For: Hampton Inn  
Address: 245 London Bridge Road. Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-4071  
Artist: Ethan Udovich • Grade: 4th  
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas

Ad Designed For: Hava Gas  
Address: 2085 Palo Verde N. Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-854-4100  
Artist: Christian Demauro • Grade: 4th  
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas
Ad Designed For: Hava Gas
Address: 2085 Palo Verde N. Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-4100
Artist: Ayden Malara • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas

Ad Designed For: Havasu 95 Speedway
Address: 7260 Sara Pkwy, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-716-6300
Artist: Kamden Barlow • Grade: 1st
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Heckel

Ad Designed For: Havasu 95 Speedway
Address: 7260 Sara Pkwy, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-716-6300
Artist: Abraham Cortes • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: Havasu 95 Speedway
Address: 7260 Sara Pkwy, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-716-6300
Artist: Lucas Thornhill • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Nigg
Ad Designed For: Havasu Cross Fit
Address: 2867 Sweetwater Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-9348
Artist: Ty’quan Richmond • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Stauffer

Ad Designed For: Havasu Dental Center
Address: 2872 Jamaica Blvd S, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6199
Artist: Natalie Golding • Grade: 1st
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hagen

Ad Designed For: Havasu Eye Center
Address: 383 Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-1144
Artist: Carter Permann • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Shauer

Ad Designed For: Havasu Lanes
Address: 2134 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2695
Artist: Gaje Wilder • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann
Ad Designed For: Havasu Lanes
Address: 2134 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2695
Artist: Alexis Joy Elizabeth Brady • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Havasu Lanes
Address: 2134 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2695
Artist: Landoy Hobday • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: Havasu Lanes
Address: 2134 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2695
Artist: Briley Zimmerman • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: Havasu Pest Control
Address: 2761 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-1054
Artist: Troy Sommerstedt • Grade: 3rd
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cooley
Ad Designed For: Havasu Regional Cancer Center
Address: 101 Civic Center Lane, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-317-2518
Artist: Maddix Haynes • Grade: 5th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Allor

Ad Designed For: Havasu Regional Medical Center
Address: 101 Civic Center Lane, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8185
Artist: Natalie Patterson • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wheeler

Ad Designed For: Havasu Regional Medical Center
Address: 101 Civic Center Lane, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8185
Artist: Zahdy Ramirez • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi

Ad Designed For: Havasu Regional Medical Center
Address: 101 Civic Center Lane, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8185
Artist: Logan Molyneux • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePuydt
Ad Designed For: Havasu Regional Medical Center
Address: 101 Civic Center Lane, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8185
Artist: Alana White • Grade: 4th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Cornell

Ad Designed For: Haven Health
Address: 2781 Osborn Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-5552
Artist: Skyler Rose • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Haven Health
Address: 2781 Osborn Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-5552
Artist: Gabriel Alberto Espinoza • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. McCoy

Ad Designed For: Haven Health
Address: 2781 Osborn Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-5552
Artist: Nickolas Arnold • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wilcox
Ad Designed For: Health Choice Chem Dry
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-4576
Artist: Michael Burns • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Heather’s Water & Ice
Address: 34 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-7757
Artist: Mia Alvaz • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zaragoza

Ad Designed For: Herb’s Herbs
Address: 2026 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-8182
Artist: Allie Sabatano • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli

Ad Designed For: Holiday Inn
Address: 40 London Bridge Road, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6388
Artist: Vivian Velazquez • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Kuch
Ad Designed For: Horizon Community Bank
Address: 225 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-3000
Artist: Aden Johnson • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Ament

Ad Designed For: Iguana Marine
Address: 1525 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-5200
Artist: Mackenzie Welbourne • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Berry

Ad Designed For: Image Marine
Address: 1555 Dover Ave #2413, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-706-6876
Artist: Giavanna L. Johnson • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Heckel

Ad Designed For: Joe Vitela Masonry Inc and The Betancourt Bros
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-1615
Artist: Julian Betancourt • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer
Working hard for you and your family.

Ad Designed For: J.D’Uva Service Plumbing
Address: 2080 W. Acoma Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-1751
Artist: David Meraz • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer
Ad Designed For: Javelina Cantina
Address: 1420 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8226
Artist: Juana Martinez • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Daniels

Ad Designed For: Javelina Cantina
Address: 1420 McCulloch Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8226
Artist: Eddy Rizo • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Ament

Ad Designed For: Joe’s Auto RV and Truck
Address: 561 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-5823
Artist: Joey Kobata • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stauffer

Ad Designed For: Juicy’s - The Place with the Great Food
Address: 42 S. Smoketree Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8429
Artist: Dana Romero • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Dickinson
Ad Designed For: Kiowa Drive-Thru
Address: 2680 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-3366
Artist: Anthony • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. McCoy

Ad Designed For: Kiowa Drive-Thru
Address: 2680 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-3366
Artist: Aaron Cothien • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi

Ad Designed For: Juicy’s - The Place with the Great Food
Address: 42 S. Smoketree Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8429
Artist: Destiny Lynn Gilbert • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Standal

Ad Designed For: Kiowa Drive-Thru
Address: 2680 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-3366
Artist: Jonathan • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece
Ad Designed For: Kokomo’s
Address: 1477 Queens Bay, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-0888
Artist: Noah Daniel • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: Kokomo’s Beach Club
Address: 231 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-5885
Artist: Lynn Castillo • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Anderson

Ad Designed For: La Vita Dolce Italian Bistro
Address: 231 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-5885
Artist: Bronson Lentz • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePuydt

Ad Designed For: La Vita Dolce Italian Bistro
Address: 231 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-5885
Artist: Honor Hill • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePuydt
Ad Designed For: Lakeside Heart and Vascular Center
Address: 2082 Mesquite Ave. #100A, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-2727
Artist: Karim Atassi • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bargos

Ad Designed For: Lin’s Little China
Address: 1632 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-9295
Artist: Hayden Julianna Mendibles • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zaragoza

Ad Designed For: Little Peoples Day Care
Address: 2419 Smoketree Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-6348
Artist: Kali Harrison • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. McCoy

Ad Designed For: London Bridge Electric
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-3333
Artist: Lexi Skozynski • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece
Ad Designed For: London Bridge Resort
Address: 1477 Queens Bay, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-0888
Artist: Paxton Thayer • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell

Ad Designed For: London Bridge Resort
Address: 1477 Queens Bay, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-0888
Artist: Lily Eloronado • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Peci

Ad Designed For: Lost Woods
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-706-5215
Artist: Auberlyn • Grade: 4th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Cornell

Ad Designed For: Lularoe Blessed N Beautiful
Address: P.O. Box 1853, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 619-971-9681
Artist: Ryleigh Mytinger • Grade: 3rd
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Brown
Ad Designed For: Mack Signs & Service
Address: 1050 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-8637
Artist: Cody Mirshafiee • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Main Street Salon
Address: 2171 McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-1911
Artist: Kaylee Sanchez • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Mainline Welding
Address: 1897 W. Acoma Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-208-9599
Artist: Donovan Main • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas

Ad Designed For: Main Stitch Upholstery
Address: 700 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-4113
Artist: Melany Garcia • Grade: 4th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Haas
Ad Designed For: Mercury Air Conditioning & Heating Inc.
Address: 1465 Countryside Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-4101
Artist: Mason Chambers • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wheeler

Ad Designed For: Milemarkers Therapy
Address: 1515 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5439
Artist: Jackson Doubrava • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Milemarkers Therapy
Address: 1515 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5439
Artist: Peyton Sondrol • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Milemarkers Therapy
Address: 1515 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-5439
Artist: Kaylee Reed • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Johnson
Ad Designed For: Mohave County Pools & Spas  
Address: 2005 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-680-7665  
Artist: Julissa Thing • Grade: 3rd  
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Mohave Community College (MCC)  
Address: 1977 Acoma Blvd W. Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-7812  
Artist: Olivia Rain Wright • Grade: 3rd  
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Thomas

Ad Designed For: Mohave County Pools & Spas  
Address: 2005 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-680-7665  
Artist: Cherish Jones • Grade: 4th  
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Zink

Ad Designed For: Mohave Community College (MCC)  
Address: 1977 Acoma Blvd W. Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-855-7812  
Artist: Jadelynn Brady • Grade: 5th  
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Ament
Ad Designed For: Mohave Mist and Spa
Address: 41 Mulberry Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-565-6478
Artist: Lilah Murphy • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePuydt

Ad Designed For: Mohave Solar
Address: 1849 Acoma Blvd W. Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-0040
Artist: Lilah Murphy • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePuydt

Ad Designed For: Mohave Mist and Spa
Address: 180 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-7900
Artist: Calden Risher • Grade: 2nd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Gray
Ad Designed For: Mudshark Brewery & Public House
Address: 1095 Aviation Dr., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-9302
Artist: Max Gordon • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Brewery & Public House
Address: 1095 Aviation Dr., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-9302
Artist: Shyla Foster • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zaragoza

Ad Designed For: Movies Havasu
Address: 180 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-7900
Artist: Angel Olvera • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Daniels

Ad Designed For: Movies Havasu
Address: 180 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-7900
Artist: Liann Robertson • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stancil
Ad Designed For: Mudshark Grill & Alehouse  
Address: 210 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2981  
Artist: Evan Huerta • Grade: 3rd  
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Brown

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Grill & Alehouse  
Address: 210 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2981  
Artist: Belle Marie Martinez • Grade: 6th  
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Grill & Alehouse  
Address: 210 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2981  
Artist: Robin Pardinas • Grade: 1st  
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hagen

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Grill & Alehouse  
Address: 210 Swanson Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2981  
Artist: Kai Benton • Grade: 3rd  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer
Ad Designed For: Neighbors Assisted Living
Address: 2845 Havasupai Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-3048
Artist: Kayden-Ann Bradford • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Pizza and Pasta
Address: 1625 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4555
Artist: Jorge Nunez • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Pizza and Pasta
Address: 1625 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4555
Artist: Joshua Jackson • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Pizza and Pasta
Address: 1625 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4555
Artist: Taya Rios • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Pizza and Pasta
Address: 1625 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4555
Artist: Jorge Nunez • Grade: 1st
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Mann

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Pizza and Pasta
Address: 1625 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4555
Artist: Joshua Jackson • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Mudshark Pizza and Pasta
Address: 1625 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-4555
Artist: Taya Rios • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Neece

Ad Designed For: Neighbors Assisted Living
Address: 2845 Havasupai Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-3048
Artist: Kayden-Ann Bradford • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman
Ad Designed For: Oasis Floors
Address: 585 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-0550
Artist: Shaun Salyer • Grade: 5th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: Oxley Construction
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2782
Artist: Jacob Oxley • Grade: 2nd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bautista

Ad Designed For: Palmieri Construction Inc
Address: 1600 McCulloch Blvd. N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-486-9618
Artist: Maritza • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell

Ad Designed For: Palmieri Construction Inc.
Address: 1600 McCulloch Blvd. N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-486-9618
Artist: McKenzie Bowe • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. McClintock
Ad Designed For: Papa Leone’s Pizza
Address: English Village Suite #304, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-2525
Artist: Juliet McCorkle • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell

Ad Designed For: Papa Leone’s Pizza
Address: English Village Suite #304, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-2525
Artist: Zoe K. Wyss • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Heckel

Ad Designed For: Papa Leone’s Pizza
Address: English Village Suite #304, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-2525
Artist: Marianna Larson • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Larson

Ad Designed For: Paws and Claws
Address: 2715 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-6369
Artist: McKenna Nutter • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stancil
Ad Designed For: PB & J Water  
Address: 2880 Sweetwater Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-706-0546  
Artist: Thomas J. Entsminger • Grade: 6th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli

Ad Designed For: P J Landscaping & Maintenance  
Address: Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-208-3173  
Artist: Zoe Keister • Grade: 5th  
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: Peggy’s Sunrise Cafe  
Address: 1584 Countryshire Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-854-1068  
Artist: Sabrina Southerland • Grade: 4th  
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Zink
Ad Designed For: Powers Family Practice
Address: 1810 Mesquite Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-6369
Artist: Aubree Selby • Grade: 6th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Dionne

Ad Designed For: Prostone Source
Address: 1980 College Dr. #101, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-1012
Artist: Austin Jones • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli

Ad Designed For: Printing Plus
Address: 2069 McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-7587
Artist: Seth Springman • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zaragoza

Ad Designed For: Red Baron Wings & Pizza
Address: 125 Paseo Del Sol, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-5109
Artist: Amelia L. Roper • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Miss Dickinson
**Ad Designed For:** River Rat Motorsports  
**Address:** 1680 W. Acoma Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone #:** 928-302-3001  
**Artist:** Corina Grace Macready Walton • **Grade:** 2nd  
**School:** Nautilus Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Gray

---

**Ad Designed For:** Rosati’s Pizza & Pasta  
**Address:** 91 London Bridge Rd., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone #:** 928-855-8665  
**Artist:** Carly Tischer • **Grade:** 6th  
**School:** Starline Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Larson

---

**Ad Designed For:** Rosati’s Pizza & Pasta  
**Address:** 91 London Bridge Rd., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone #:** 928-855-8665  
**Artist:** De’Shuan Castro • **Grade:** 4th  
**School:** Jamaica Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Standal

---

**Ad Designed For:** River Valley Window Co.  
**Address:** 2650 N. Kiowa Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ  
**Business Phone #:** 928-505-8198  
**Artist:** Jay Deacon • **Grade:** 4th  
**School:** Starline Elementary • **Teacher:** Mrs. Cornell

---

*Do you love motor cycles? Go to River Rat Motorsports*

---

*Ad Designed For: Rosati’s Pizza & Pasta*

---

*Are you craving pizza? Then Rosati’s is the place just for you! They offer fresh, delicious, mouthwatering pizza!*

---

*Ad Designed For: Rosati’s Pizza & Pasta*

---

*Come to River Valley Window Co. and get the best job done*
Ad Designed For: Rosati's Pizza & Pasta
Address: 91 London Bridge Rd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8665
Artist: Isabel Ramirez • Grade: 5th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: Rosati's Pizza & Pasta
Address: 91 London Bridge Rd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-8665
Artist: Katelynn Seltzer • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi

Ad Designed For: Sandcastle Pools
Address: 2647 Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-1815
Artist: Alan Martinez • Grade: 5th
School: Straline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Painton

Ad Designed For: Servpro
Address: 2775 N. Kiona Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-9111
Artist: Logan Klein • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morreli
Ad Designed For: Servpro
Address: 2775 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-9111
Artist: Charles Wilhelm • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: Servpro
Address: 2775 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-9111
Artist: Sebastian Tiluro • Grade: 4th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bargos

Ad Designed For: Shugrues
Address: 1425 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-1400
Artist: Leeland Sanders • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bargos

Ad Designed For: Shugrues
Address: 1425 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-1400
Artist: Bently Taylor • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi

Ad Designed For: Servpro
Address: 2775 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-9111
Artist: Bently Taylor • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Pecsi
Ad Designed For: Sterilite
Address: 2201 College Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-5060
Artist: Jair Arteaga • Grade: 1st
School: Havasu Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Anderson

Ad Designed For: Sterilite
Address: 2201 College Drive, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-5060
Artist: Andres Centeno • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Thomas

Ad Designed For: Sunshine RV
Address: 2995 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-6648
Artist: Kaedin Jordan-Wolf • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stancil

Ad Designed For: Stutter Tattoo
Address: 2143 McCulloch Blvd#A, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-302-3873
Artist: Lily Lyle • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Bargos
Ad Designed For: Sunshine RV
Address: 2995 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-6648
Artist: Kylee Sullivan • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Stauffer

Ad Designed For: Tavern 95
Address: 3453 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-566-4869
Artist: Tristyn Lyons • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Wheeler

Ad Designed For: Tavern 95
Address: 3453 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-566-4869
Artist: Isaiah Johnson • Grade: 3rd
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Brown

Ad Designed For: Team Culwell Brooks-Clark and Associates
Address: 1871 N. Kiowa Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-716-5823
Artist: Emily Barney • Grade: 1st
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Smith
Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Martha Pena • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6111
Artist: Vanessa Garcia • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Josephine Castenada • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Gianna Carlson • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stancil
Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Evelynn Irwin • Grade: 4th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Scavuzzo

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 1736 S. McCulloch Blvd N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7336
Artist: Ryan Chamberlain • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Wheeler

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6111
Artist: Nalani Hernandez • Grade: 4th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Schauer

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 1736 S. McCulloch Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Alyssa Rios • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Scavuzzo
Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Isabella T. • Grade: 3rd
School: Havaupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Berry

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd. N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6111
Artist: Vanessa Mendoza • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Miss Petit

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Riley Cowan • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Miss Petit

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd. N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6111
Artist: Sophia Esquerra • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Miss Petit
Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7356
Artist: Scarlett Richards • Grade: 5th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Areisy Gallegos • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Dickinson

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7356
Artist: Tessa Olson • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Miss Wheeler

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 1736 McCulloch Blvd. S., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-7336
Artist: Mason Ryhse Connelly • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Nigg
Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Addison Sain • Grade: 6th
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Zaragoza

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Ava Proulx • Grade: 3rd
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Miss Bridwell

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd. N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6111
Artist: Brooklyn Jennings • Grade: 6th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Sidman

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 2035 Palo Verde Blvd. N., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-733-6111
Artist: Kayden Page • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Daniels
Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Benjamin Brubaker • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Daniel Diaz • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. McCoy

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Jocelyn Rieger • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Daniels

Ad Designed For: The Human Bean
Address: 633 N. Lake Havasu Ave., Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-4023
Artist: Jacob Flagg • Grade: 6th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Miss Lawson
Ad Designed For: The Nautical Beachfront Resort
Address: 1000 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2141
Artist: Sara Jimenez • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Ament

Ad Designed For: The Nautical Beachfront Resort
Address: 1000 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2141
Artist: Kaylee King • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Montes
Ad Designed For: The Nautical Beach Front Resort
Address: 1000 McCulloch Blvd N, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-2141
Artist: Zoe Bettendorf • Grade: 6th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Nigg

Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-7768
Artist: Makenna Hayes • Grade: 4th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Thuneman

Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-7768
Artist: Jerry Bistline • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Mersing

Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-7768
Artist: Cameron Suitor • Grade: 3rd
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Berry
Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone #: 928-505-7768
Artist: Zoe Fontes • Grade: 5th
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone #: 928-505-7768
Artist: Felicity Garcia • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. DePudyt

Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone #: 928-505-7768
Artist: Audrey Phillips • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Berry

Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone #: 928-505-7768
Artist: Mayci Tiss • Grade: 3rd
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Mersing
Ad Designed For: The Spot
Address: 3612 Jamaica Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-505-7768
Artist: Oliver Hayden • Grade: 4th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Scavuzzo

Ad Designed For: Tire Man
Address: 1850 Industrial Blvd, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-680-9555
Artist: Tanner Wright • Grade: 6th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Lawson

Ad Designed For: Trendsetter’s
Address: 1685 Mesquite Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-2722
Artist: Dylan Grohmann • Grade: 3rd
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Hammer

Ad Designed For: Virgil’s Auto RV Repair
Address: 2801 Maricopa Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-5585
Artist: Zachary Hansen • Grade: 5th
School: Nautilus Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Branch
Ad Designed For: Wienerschnitzel
Address: 245 N. Lake Havasu Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-854-2811
Artist: Kaden Rertzammer • Grade: 5th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Nigg

Ad Designed For: Western Arizona Humane Society
Address: 2610 Sweetwater Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-5083
Artist: Rebecca Contreras • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Ms. Daniels

Ad Designed For: Western Arizona Humane Society
Address: 2610 Sweetwater Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-5083
Artist: Baylee Riggenbach • Grade: 3rd
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Olson

Ad Designed For: Western Arizona Humane Society
Address: 2610 Sweetwater Ave, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-855-5083
Artist: Katie Clark • Grade: 6th
School: Havasupai Elementary • Teacher: Mr. Nigg
Wild Coffee, a mobile espresso and breakfast bar
Find them at @wildCoffeeAZ on Facebook and Instagram
to find out where they are every day

Ad Designed For: Wild Coffee
Address: P.O. Box 3266, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 208-659-8303
Artist: Landon Blanchard • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Stauffer

Ad Designed For: Wild Coffee
Address: P.O. Box 3266, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 208-659-8303
Artist: Matt Szymond • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Montes

Ad Designed For: Yogurt Paradise
Address: 191 Swanson Ave #104, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-2130
Artist: Angel Hernandez • Grade: 5th
School: Smoketree Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. McCoy

Ad Designed For: Yogurt Paradise
Address: 191 Swanson Ave #104, Lake Havasu City, AZ
Business Phone#: 928-453-2130
Artist: Collin Miller • Grade: 6th
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Morelli
Ad Designed For: Yogurt Paradise  
Address: 191 Swanson Ave #104, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2130  
Artist: Wesson Smith • Grade: 6th  
School: Jamaica Elementary • Teacher: Miss Petit

Ad Designed For: Yogurt Paradise  
Address: 191 Swanson Ave #104, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2130  
Artist: Trinity Plunkett • Grade: 5th  
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: Yogurt Paradise  
Address: 191 Swanson Ave #104, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2130  
Artist: Ryan Leigh • Grade: 5th  
School: Oro Grande Classical Academy • Teacher: Mrs. Cibik

Ad Designed For: Yogurt Paradise  
Address: 191 Swanson Ave #104, Lake Havasu City, AZ  
Business Phone#: 928-453-2130  
Artist: Kelsey Porter • Grade: 6th  
School: Starline Elementary • Teacher: Mrs. Wheeler
THE HUMAN BEAN LOCATIONS:

- 633 Lake Havasu Ave N.
  Lake Havasu City, AZ
- 2035 Palo Verde N.
  Lake Havasu City, AZ
- 1736 McCulloch Blvd. S.
  Lake Havasu City, AZ
- 1490 East Camino Colorado
  Fort Mohave, AZ
- 2646 Hwy 95
  Bullhead City, AZ
- 1191 Hwy 95
  Bullhead City, AZ
- 2651 Stockton Hill Rd
  Kingman, AZ
- COMING SOON
  3330 East Andy Devine
  (Route 66) Kingman, AZ

Coffee • Tea
Fruit Smoothie
Granita • Baked Goods
Rockstar/Red Bull Smoothies